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j. , t hA hnnflH *h«* -nmA I wbcth®» or not there isanyone in the fro» Sitka, it will be a good paying spoon*' tou»’ Act of 18d$/wbicb entities the accused medial”r, ultimately induced thegr sfiStfSttssb. -a* s;r»is
'I88 iÉtMLi w<9 ?a°POt ”fty; d00btie« there are i™>mmaPiMtion with the American Gov. oodsrt.kiog that Mr Howard, Wpdld appear le* nwîlliï? reetive

the James Bridge; all are in grea lenin the ^ fu, competent to sffflBWLAtJtfflttAtlMMMlLliriT» wa- jwfaBLflKltBtJtpBKtfaSLflHtt'JilJBM npfor orders from British Aamiral com! 
want Of .repair. Perhaps the W do a0 and ifthe 0ou'cil in PanJ orgaqigiog certain rights and privi- adjudication before His Honor the Chief mending on the station. American and
WttrçntdM.tht most) unsafe, ^ with the j^nd a*., ‘-«mid em *e8eaf" the workingnt an extensive coal Julios/' . other foreign vessels would not be, inter-
WO have heard it etated by profession»I, -h^ver is the moat oomnetant ®eld* <*eP&venf*-- iabiareeeot ascent of Sx. John’s Sdspax Swem,.—It will be in fered with It is asserted that the action 
airmen, that it is so fart unsduad that)Pl07 W*yer is the moet competent Mpapt Baker, e^d of whjch catbqpifer- the, reçollpeiion pf our reader*, ti?at a concert General Corona and the Mexican an. 
tie own Weiriit maV ÀDv:r°r tb“ wore «t a moderate aelaiy, one depoiite, denote a rich reward. Another the St John’s Choral Society, was given, thonties is approve* by the foreign resi-
dhf* WMlat’thdhe on1 thê'ÏÏStitiiïtiàltl^8 moB*y w»uld be well spent; A oompàhy is alsbkeing initiated for the pur- some time since in aid of this object.' i„ dents generally, The United States war

«ighf bA adopted, pose of supplying your colony and other mar' addition to the handsome proceeds of that ̂  Sewanee had left Acapulco for
a ron!n^o! to ** ****** by all private iD! At> with & frein thé inexhaustible elitesLncert, His Lordship the Bishop, has made gft&BK

*** âA ' v ? $ b®1 divldnals putting up buildings or fences Olthe'fndnnWft-v Wrter ûavigaüoii extehS. Uuoh à dohtribntibn, that funds snffioiehf are eteemer aSfSfS «/f® p”^ St»8t<$8
caused. b%,» scow gjggSy mm*,»** An 21 M fBm onM Jane
Wg» M^ftAgainst the püe6. Th» W J®*hicw It! & «fcw.lw—* state tbit ÔoZanïî »r ?*T
Town Çquboü .have requested the b, ., ». - W 1 8 P 6 a teg» glacier from which solid, btqoka-ef] and; it is intended to maker, the remn 'settable roanded ti»t the officer' whoîÜhlï till"
Mayor to nomgunioato with the Ool- be «tHowed to be put into the *. «** be had «11 tbe year round >’ for Jeciurprs,, or ether basi SSÏÏfftSSSïï
onial Secretary respecting thé' ^rééehtjj*V* ’ "T t,m68 S^mo~i^o^5 Av. °fthe money sh«^ be-Son l2Îd Shan!

OMtdhiOd WJfitidée Bay Bridge; ind ^*JS* » long way-towards: paying, ^ arrjve ftt M#od,& Co’« mill,. Bons J . -, «W» as the colander
we hfhdSrriy lo^tliMt sdin^Â|W ‘he ■^^ewumiyar.' <A. bound- m with lomher. tbe m ddr,JW- h cable8 ^8t
vAflti' red Svlti otiii âf ttiel6,7 ÇOmmiSHtop,;to OOQSiSt of,"a mem- quj, South America, the other for Sbanghai.Jh „ ?eeÙ la,â ”?d dfteot communication sooner than submitio such an outrage
yonu red we wm arise out or tna I ■ .. , ^ n*. ..., . ^ ^ T : ,'™/*w1ll be re-estabIHbed-titiiatil* by t6^ be would allow the city to he bombafdedcommunication. If the. Government,1V, . . ffice with two or Ibesfeampr Colfax arrived from the Sound I orr£)Wi Yesterday «the Hne^^^ Whs^ftilng and tell‘Bg ticai -^in indignant .lanrue^

* OoWw ,M «î* c‘v; 5w«w » i&jsSwS“id'ffiiMi "Ji fwWwmMmmm» -É. ■-;huld TkV‘ ™.‘be «$■»

thm b^dge intti tiiM-oagb rep*ir, tlierti- ^ bor yee'erd^, there w«e the Bilan, PMdtoit lâFiei Al.bm-—It I*, treaoeeoertaioed that any more of their lordships' time bin
ought - to bw-WO dlflSeulty abdht1 ailiiisputed-pointa, and so save Den./ Weti and Marghret Brandev.i The Elton ibe cause of alarm on Friday night was the "wo,old simply ask whether the Government
niàtter, "àtiti^hére'oàn be iib valid WafaH a”Pttted and actions at law 0»me i dire» fro,m EorfeLndtow for stoMaçJtiHfhuFoing of the Indian wopieB|,,sictlpthas, who had received any authentic information 
80ti éXhrÉing'ïbr pitting off the j hereafter. before leaving for Hongkppg with, spam-j w»a found dead in a scanty on Fwgugtd, *a!ter-
men cement of the work any longer. Monday, Sept 7 “?e bark Bropte with ,lnmber|stree> The clothes were burned in the yard, th J!® ®Maltnesbnry.-In repïy to

ion^r&"e civil authorities will be "An Indian Bow for the Sandwich Islands going out to,ato,:Uhdf when the alarm bell was sounded im- 1 “J “«ble friend I have to
i‘ uL th« wnpt nir iaH nn — * and reports the weather densely thick inJmediaUSly pnt out. This eipfànatlon ends ® a e ^Majesty a Government

desirous to have the work carried on About nine or ten, o'clock last night, a the straits. The steamer Emma, Capt the mystery. • « Javp not receLved any of those details
under, thaï* 9WD superyision, ,but, ifl drunk» row broke ont between two tribes of R0vs sàiled azain on ëafnrdav mominir fori >) -------- ■’•itpmi--- -m—, winch he seems to have obtained through
they have no City Surveyor, each Hydabs,.Skiddegatesand Coal Harbors, about the w’haliCg grounds She towed 'thé bark New Saw Mill—Moody Sf Op’s new mill . ® “encan newspapers. Yonir lord amateur ihspectrcm ot works as eoald acoat which wa. atolan, and belonging to KiéliSX L S e°BOeoee work n“‘ Tbe ÏKÆSîf
bô affordediiy1 the’ Stwet CommlMSeé, one of the party. Shortly afterwards mas* the latter returning to the, Sonnd to imwlf”'1! W'“ be k®pt JJ"81^8 mg.ht 8nd day’ 8Dd —whether those detfilTare°Ufeely “îJbî
^dh» by th. Mhy»,, .nd po,.lbl, «i<‘« «™« ««-«"«-. “d o, ,h. .Ub tob,, ,« M,i. ,

aamagaascyà~™ ÆS -ü i sz*M - sstHlEj ssMjtioaiady .«tBlboto-y. The polio, «M notified when A* », .«*».>,« MWA q...U,W ,k. —---,< n.ntCT"., -, tel.gr.m JSffi b»",» Nei
b«an - A®Wlt«mqma *1KB| j®rV*H n^htwamb. W» “PPbb I, «lui» of thé Pylwlèe deeerled on •»■■<.»< °n aoma British, mm or
by. Town Council», under the soper-L^ and tH0 citizens, proceeded to the Hy. tb**“«*et from San Francisco «e 10 Thursday morning ; it is sappoeed they Brltisb »objectSr-I know not exactly 
vision of City Surveyors, not carrying Lah camp, by way of the Hospital, where it 00 lba Elirai Ander. on. ^Isfac, too ®r1d«,e/' °f the Cb^
offi tfcnWrater from tha localities iateiu&4 was found that apple of, the shots approached *nd çntt.for us«^(, r^he ^nut :-often appears L,a WOoont for the indifferent nerformanee cleer> took upon himself to stop the éh- 
edsoto èé’ drained; and it would hS [very closely, but nobody was hurt. The ®e been put through a steaming; pro-j, the y,rèatre 0D eame evening, tranCe of the port of Mazatlan. I quite
awkward «i toMea should fail in police next went towards Mr Owen’s house, 089S- The evil will, anyway, be speedily ' - with my noble friend in statingoafrvffinr viaflsénirertf^shferv acrbsfl it îf I the m^ieionary, and on the way, ttiree In- °“rtd S ®< tb® present time the island and FaoMxNi*KAMo.-,The «earn* Dongles È*>at an ufficer baa no right on his: own : r

iaia^s wem 2a to Si tote Zb«h • mainlacd Portiona <* ‘h® Colony sopM^TSd ip ,port- f*om:ths Ea« Oo« settle- respopstbiltty to commit 9nch tin act, as
r^)Ui!t ® of them suddenly disappeared'; '?*** of the finest of frnit, so tba! -«ht® With t went,-passengem and af.m«U ^ïïita^thiSLSvh h 1^-;
nuspioes. We would far rathe, see 1^, wag made J hlm Wbot ^ ^*00*****WmMiÿWmBh! ^

isome one indivtdnal responsible ;fpr prayed and no. until a second port this sort of produce: The batterers a4«h>PP were the only vessels at yanaimo. Wingtmy of thèS SSLtamS no
the work being properly done, and nolgeiroh weg instituted was the fellow found— large y supplied at this time with the fioâstl Sailed.—H M S Scout sailed on Saturday opinion oan be pronounced on that point, 
dhhbt tbhA ihdifideal WgbttWiDO the crottched down in the bushes with a musket of hui;*,,home grown ; plums and danwoosJ morning for Eqglaod, will sail en the way On the l0f;h of this month the Admiralty 
Chief Commissioner *n4, in Kihhands aiid shot pouch with but one ®niM;®ü5#rT!R8» •» home, at Ù» Sapdwjeh.,Wspda,.Tahiti,and- alao rec!lV?d»l®legraphic despatch from'*
Wotka^ let - and;Qerpovar] bàfféBar^ ieft ; of course he was instantly ff0111'81* centB ^ P°und "Pwards, . other of the South Sea Islands, thence will

’ÏÎSiir 7 £T’â T“* IsDlÀ»8-M»re rumors about deed Indian. ®ail for Valparaisoan^oon^Horn, raiae,the bl^kade. That"! ah
control i Oder - Hie- eityi : purse,), bat- to 1desh fr®m B JB5*” *”’toae,y .fired« wee r®®^ Bl W Satmday, but ofr learning the Tam „ i, j-; _______ have heard ou the subject • and no other
loa'g1 *81 there*»» staff kept opté tiieheapp08®d: come from him, and tbe ball phrticu|ars from competent autborUjf/ WelxviH oartainlv Ibrvb fn! «iifa. »ht.,tftïïmnnn antheniic intelligence has reached usl
lil*d^O«,*h».rtp«d ,»7<fcrgh. P*“'d ™ «'"•PW-'r »;hal.«l. aeayh., m ...a,, Hapahlla,.» aa,aaiB„. tJ ».■*■»»»■»«»»*■. I haa.o, help M nollaiag „Lï3’
]y in proportion to the wort dW; WW'P A‘ I', ¥ Si ®,d*l“”"e # T* ?*?•'"** *• lb’ We lle Blockade of jlazpllauln Farlte- *,id *» W ~«e friend with reaped’ to*
Lânrtt'ÙÀ ^Kw’»'-!if slh»wtr''til WnÂïk'sl'V18 edA ^•'j^ee?C8,,y coud be WowhtpJ^e Mavor aeopmpanied Sergeant ment. F ' ' # very grave event which occurred some
cahnot see if there is nothing iearned. It appears the whole shooting bad Bowden in an inspection of the lower portion The Perl of DP„hiA V • . <yw* *gOi-M Jeddah. He seemed U>;

oan d0» they should not been carried 0D amongst some halt a dozen of the city, and saiiefiefrhimMlf ihorbag1i*i, J whhtherH'w^d 'Sde^tbat! a?*friwate ^wa! think very lightly, of it, and talked of
Hi ompmmérnmAèisêadWrftenmm but nra< theia «th® ®‘®*® ^*® »'be,Dg 8topped-of sometbiDg
b^LiedjW^^mu***k*n fo®od injured. Mr Owen tried Provision will be madéior the p^b^l sd,,whetbeisacbPbloekade had h^n duly ïhe Eaï of DOnbi.h r . M »
PeWiQtn,offiflW.tnJndted ,ithWltbohQt df the deed ; and indiotmeoU,.iM^|d,MLuLhariZed by.Her Mqje,tF,ift, OoanoU ,taJ înfuc^? ® “,d £%%

i1 m ïü îùiîf life HEHSfEtS

^ »à^^h.b.y resisting ^b, I ago it, uons^oondo of tberSW^ S S?t W&>*
^*ÏL^aîuat aeanme that ot» stray bullet", ! aad thought U mere 9an Franhisoh oorfespondhdi writiuglo thé *l«^®de of Jeddah, great diffieukiee and jusifèe-Was fdtmd fanll *itti either te W6 

cammbi»y,buh,W* mutt I a«mMba*.| . o Jr Qut ... Morning Newt (MrC B Young) acknowfédgk comphcgltoes.bad grieeti. .Ifthe account
thletintflebavobnfwrtsmt oononfewthiouj i 1 at'^'Mat^tAarWoaad other Viotoriaiis would of w^8t bad' ooçgrredvat- Mazatlan wore
oaàttèM&v^beWif «atSirely évéffetiked. K  --------- ■■ - ■— rather live upon" half-a tbaf intbis elty than tb.®'fri*“h Qp“?P»%«*derapi»ar-
It W1 Wt pr6]>eT measures The New Mall CoilrtM, upon a whole One in San Francisco rt Thin. ■** W® bebaY®d m an outrageous man-

raktij' of ,vtmvh. ****** ' ' , , „ , . rranoisoo. lbu her and to have proved himself unfit toBhotfld be taken to have the CUf ^ We hear that the terms of the new mail ^®®«Dt> » » P»®»»®d, U the result Of remain in her Majesty's ,service. The 
Victoria -properly drained. An- cootraot, jnat completed between this Colony recent experience ; and when we recollect details were thus narrated in the Pall- 
other matter of growing impart^pce.j sod the California, Oregon A Mexico Steams the author, it aeanmea more than casuat im- Mall Gazette of last evening:— “ The 
to owner» of town lota, is the ^pjr ]®hip Opi»panj,J «re to the following effect : portance. It is a fact, that a residence on American papers to hand1 this morning 
■etitement of bonndariea ; if a nrivate if he company engages to tû» one direct 'hie Island for any length of time creates I publish the following, dated San' Francis-

i, “ the L'sst-æs » w1<m ? r P® tessssassss

ïre,thmka proper to emplo^^^ ^^.pqwoeni egras to reduce ,h. re.dii, g,.„,ed by the owner.; the fired signal guns for assistguoe. ; A pilot ap^«, wJn.,JfW^ef.MalGfa—.
the boundaries for him, and Spooner age fare on the d.rec boats from below, fpm settlement can be reached without mrCb arent out and release^ tj,e; ghip from her «»ano«batic BmutaMets. tod PAW. 
has the owner pat np his fet^ ^he «he present rate, to 815 each passenger, cabin trouble. It ie imperative public necessity p081tl,0n of danger bat the commander of ®S»Wpw^b|
is immediately warned that he is off as heretofore, 840 ; rate, via Portland, steer- ,N, the Government "should immedS ‘b® atea.mer refused to pay the pilot for di^etsm and «simiMion or ûu te eoecî,,,.

*^gL?5*^j^ggaacy« aasas s^aceMgfeseoond-surveyor, whose limita dtffer §trjat|j adheied t0| and we have reason to to f ! °XC“e °8n pM,lbljp ««tified that one of the officers tif the ,opplylDg.
perhaps by inches, or in oome'in- beheve tbat it will ; for tbe inducement ef 2,!2n!d| ^ «butting on, eo important^ British: war 8teamer was engaged in con-
Btarioèsby feét, from the first; in des- reCeiving cargoes of Nanaimo coal to suit T. district as Saanich from market veymg specie on board to avoidthe ex-

*4»' **, * th.M»ro™ i^jkwgewjm «m-,. wtiMe fiiütf ara ffiSSïïiSSffl,SSS£
surveyor he considers most accurate, ,tt0 tbe,r vessels ,aa steadily asihey bave The Eoierpriae arrived from New West- Tel7 excited manner declared that his
or -tgtkes the -boundaries most favor- beeo °‘ 1 6 *'^ lhe mioeter at U o’clock on Saturday night via vessel gnd himself had been insoUed by omajunsiméaT.’
abtotoi himself and enclose» W.: lot •“«“"<*» 8 Wnght deoplymg between A.naimo, lakiog thither Horn the former city «be tod,gmty offered to his subordinates. ^ .g, . ^W.eüiS

jury will require him to move a per- catioo> witb Sa0 Francisco and Portland r oM ^ “°ed f®" Westminster the the British commander by order of the IMPORTERS
manent improvement, even if it may will to as extended as in former days of the , " Browo,ng late * 9 Vie oria, Fif. collector, who asserted his suspicion that ' : HP
chance to be a little off the line. This Colony’s experience. The rate for paeeen. aen P»8b®n6er®. tbe ™a'j« ®®d express from the. commander also was implicated in Çororaissio» Merchants

ger. going below have not been .hiredTv tbe lower^°°“D^ cania doWD 0D tbe «P^e on board of his vessel. «cr, vtcm^ vju
«* ny. prise. ...^ . ■■■. > J.c®Ptatn Bridges then wnnt 0n board of ®î®rt48a,a.* Mehoiwgat»
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Eastern SI
Chicago, Ang29—A h 

Igst night at a meeting ef 
held in the eighth ward, ti 
pany of Toroers. A largi 
crate and Irish were preeei 
bers were injured ; it is f< 

WlsHiNGTOM, Septembt 
dent announces the ratifia 
witll Nicaragua, grantin 
States the right of transit i 
—any route of communie 
water.

The Chinese Embassy w 
on the 9th of September.

Europe
London,"Aug 28—A 1 

says the Rev Wm Mann 
London will be made a Ca 
ported Mona Joseph Bad 
Cardinal Antonelli as See. 
aident of the Papal Minieti 

Paris, Ang 28—The sa 
newspaper in the streets of 

CoPBNHAQKN, Aug 29 — 
yernment decided against 
decimal system of coinage 

London, Aug 28—Late! 
pan say that the country i 
settled condition. The 1 
the rebels to the north ; f 
guarding Yokohama.

The Coroner’s inquest < 
-railroad disaster in Wat 
day, Testimony showecN 
rescuing the passengers «
out.

fP An immense meeting of 
to-night ; but few cabs 
streets, which presented a a 
The rreeting resolved tl 
against the conduct of tha 
ies ; that a partial strike I 
to become general if term 
within a week.

Bxblin, Ang’28—Kina 
from a visit to Potsdam, 
man Consul General Raise 
York on the 6th Sept, and 
negotiate measures with t 
Government for the prated 
on shipboard.

Pa«ib, Ang 29—Henry 
La Lanterne, was aentenq 
imprisonment and a fine d 
a second action against his 
the press law.

St PkTiRgBUKq. jAqg 29—j 
pol on tbe Sea of Azoff of 
died and fifty honeee ; it

C

gniahed at last aeeonnte. I 
whole city would be destrq 

London, 29—It ie annonj 
-Parliament will meet on tl 
The meeting will be mere! 
cation of members and I 
business. The Queen’s en 
livered on tbe 14th Decerm 

Paris, Ang 29—It is red 
French troops will be reel 
La Liberté asserts that Qd 
eoon form a ministry A 
party witb Concha as Presl 

London, Ang 31—The jl 
lenged tbe English yacht J 
race. Challenge aoceptetH 

Dublin, Ang 31—Mason 
al candidate for Parliam 
County, ie obliged to retiti 
in consequence of reporta] 
of Garibaldi. |V 

Cork, Aug 31—The Cd 
pasted unanimous resolutij 
lease of the Fenian prison!

Florence, Aug 31—tttaj 
tis seat Id the National Pi 

The poeeibflity of Wa'r u 
uftfte than ever dlecassëa 
European journals. The 
ly expréssed that Prussia! 
war desires, peace; bnt the 
Prussia, peace is indispej 
French Emperor is Howl 
pared for conflict, bnt hid 
tain. ' ■ "

The Liberal at Toulon ad 
whp is on a visit to that (j 
snl Général that the army 
ttiè best spirits, and its arj 
The financial resources of 
inâchaùstible compared d 
France was equally ready I 

Paris, Aug. 31—Gera 
envoy from Madrid had j 
the Emperor to-day. It i| 
object of his mission is ti 
«gréement with the Empl 
<of a European war, Spain 
and troops to Rome in red 
French army, shall sued 
dynasty in Spain, should 

Hakbdbob, Ang. 31-1 
arrived here in hia w 
4-ltona and Lnbeok, and 
the Weiser this-week.

London, Sept 1—John 
loaf ®nfi eloquent addrei 
Birmingham, giving hie 
the great questions at ti
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